.
protease inhibitor, tannins, lectins non-starch polysaccharides (antinutritional factors, ANF) (Francis et al., 2001) . ANF , (bioprocess) (Rumsey et al., 1994; Buttle et al., 2001; Refstie et al., 1998 Refstie et al., , 2005 .
(soy protein isolates, SPI), (soy protein concentrates, SPC), (high protein soybean meal, HSB) (soy products) (Chou et al., 2004; Glencross et al., 2005) . (Ao, 2011; Cavins et al., 1972) .
(acid-concentrated soybean meal, ACSBM) (defatted soybean meal)
. (steaming roasting) oligosaccharides, lectins, soya antigens, phytase trypsin inhibitors ANF (Refstie et al., 1998; Watson et al., 2014) .
in vivo , . 
재료 및 방법

결과 및 고찰
12 Table 3  .  20%  30%  ACSBM20, ACSBM30  ACSBMS0  , 40%  ACSBM40, ACSBM50 ACSBM60  ACSBM0  .  .  ACSBM20  ACSBM0  ACSBM30, AC-SBM40, ACSBM50, ACSBM60  ACSBM0  .  AC-SBM20 ACSBM30 , ACSBM40, ACSBM50, ACSBM60 ACSBM20 . . , 40% . 30% 30% . 20-30% (Chou et al., 2004; Hernandez et al., 2007; Lim and Lee, 2008 Final mean body weight.
4
Weight gain (%)=100×(final mean body weight -initial mean body weight)/initial mean body weight.
5
Feed conversion ratio=dry feed fed/wet weight gain.
6
Protein efficiency ratio=wet weight gain/total protein given.
7
Specific growth rate (%)=[(log e final body weight-log e initial body weight)/days]×100.
8
Feed intake (g) = dry feed fed/fish. 
